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Term 3, Week 5 2021
Kia ora, ni hao, bula
Welcome to our first full week of home learning! We hope you are all warm and safe in your bubbles and have managed to complete some of the home learning options either via the hard material packs or online provisions.
Please remember this time around - Lockdown 2021 - given the time of year, it is up to each family to work out what will be realistically possible to do along with the busyness of home/work life e.g: calving, lambing, vaccination clinics.
As part of regular school (although from home), we are required to complete the attendance register twice daily (morning and
afternoon). Distance learning codes are used for those engaging with online learning. If your child/ren are unwell let us know, we
will use a different code to indicate illness. If your child/ren haven’t engaged in any online learning we are required to use alternative codes. Please let us know, by touching base with classroom teachers. The Ministry of Education is collecting all data as
per normal, but particularly with a focus during lockdown Alert Levels to view patterns.
Thank you for all of your support through this time. We are again overwhelmed with our school community’s generosity and kindness. We’ve received baking which staff enjoyed during our day of hard material pack preparation - thank you Kirsten! Offers of
pick ups or drop offs of home learning resources have been provided which has assisted speedy deliveries. Every little thing
makes a BIG difference, thanks so much to our HVP families!
Staff have enjoyed seeing so many faces on their Google Meets or Zoom Meetings. I’ve been enjoying checking in with classes
and seeing some friendly familiar faces! Classes have been completing some Scavenger Hunts or Give Us A Clue challenges so many creative ideas that are fun and involve catch ups with each other. Maintaining this contact supports a return to school as
relationships with students and teachers are continued during a time of distance learning.
Keep sharing all the amazing things you are doing in your homes - the skills and competencies you are teaching your children are
helping them to develop ways to cope with change for different events in the future.
Alert Level 4 - Lockdown
Alert Level 3 - Restrict
We have our Level 3 plan ready to go in case the South Island moves levels next week. We will share all this information with you
once we have certainty of a level shift. Please know that there are strict protocols from the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Education to ensure we keep your child/ren safe if they are at school during Level 3.
To help us plan for the staff required on school site daily can you please contact Julia Waikato if you know your child/ren will need
to be at school over Level 3 - principal@haurokovalley.school.nz or 0274621287. Please note this is only for essential workers'
children. Let me know if you can by 5.00pm today Friday 27th August.

If you require any support with your children's home learning whether it is with information technology (devices), hard material
packs, or online distance learning please let us know. We are here to help you to ensure you are well supported for your child/
ren with home learning!
Alert Level 2 - Reduce
Alert Level 1 - Prepare
Teacher Emails:
Kowhai Kirsty Erskine k.erskine@haurokovalley.school.nz
Matai Paula Ross p.ross@haurokovalley.school.nz
Totara Jen Templeton j.armstrong@haurokovalley.school.nz
Rata Terrence Waikato t.waikato@haurokovalley.school.nz

Nga mihi nui,
Julia Waikato
Principal/Tumuaki
principal@haurokovalley.school.nz

Term 3, Calendar of Event Updates


Postponement of Year 7&8 Southland Festival of Netball Tournament



Western Cluster Speech Final delayed



Miharo Polyfest rescheduled for Term 3, Week 10 - Friday 1st October 11.30am



Science with Dr Sue Galloway to be rescheduled for Term 4, 2021



Invercargill Hockey Competition postponed until further notice



Science Fair TBC
Term 3, Calendar of Events
Please note the changes as above

Summer Football
Winton Football will again host this popular event on Thursdays throughout term 4, first day is Thursday 21 October 2021. Schools are encouraged to make up teams, two grades in primary school level, Yr 1-5 and yr 6-8, with
yr 9s plus included in the adult competition, but I can usually find room for individual players needing a team. Junior games start at 5.30pm and adults from 6.30pm with two games per team each night. Registrations will be
called for from the end of this month, but any enquiries can be sent to 5aside.wintonfootball@gmail.com

